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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

  

I.1 Background of the Problem 

         Premarital sex or what is commonly called as sex before marriage, started 

to become a common issue worldwide. Premarital sex is defined  as a “voluntary 

sexual intercourse between unmarried persons” (Chamie, 2018). In America, a 

premarital sex research published by Public Health Reports has shown that sex 

before marriage behaviour has become a norms in the past 50 years. It is stated 

that by 20, 75% out of America 301.2 million populations had their sex before 

marriage and rises to 95% by the age of 44 (Finer, 2007).  

The high numbers of premarital sex also occur on countries other than 

America, creating concerns on this issue. According to UNICEF, in Organisation 

Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) which consists of 28 countries, 

there are at least 1.25 millon teenagers that are pregnant and approximately 50 

percent of a million choose to seek an abortion, while three quarters of a million 

become teenage mothers. In categories of developed countries, United States has 

the highest rate of 52.1 on teenage births aged between 15 to 19 years old. 

Followed by United Kingdom with the birth rate of 30.8 and New Zealand with 

29.8. While Korea, Japan, Switzerland, Netherland, and Sweden are the five 

countries with the lowest teenage birth with the rates of less than seven out of a 

thousand among the developed countries (UNICEF, 2001). 
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Possible factor for the increase in premarital sex is due to technological 

advancement. The improvement in using modern contraceptive, such as  oral pill 

and intrauterine  device has unconciously eliminates the fear  of an unexpected 

pregnancy  due to premarital sex (Chamie, 2018). According to the survey that 

has been conducted by the National Research Council in the past five years, there 

are more than nine in every ten women with the age of 15 to 24 who know how to 

use at least one contraception method (Population Reference Bureau, 2006).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1.1 
Percentage of countries saying sex between unmarried adults  

as morally unacceptable for  selected countries 
Source: Chamie, 2018 

 
The development in the mass media especially through the internet also 

contributes on influencing their attitudes and behavior towards premarital sex. 

Other than that, the increase in premarital sex happened because only the 

minorities considered premarital sex to be morally unacceptable. For example, in 

Russia, Japan and United States, only about less than one third considered 

premarital sex morally unacceptable. In contrast with developed countries, Figure 
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1.1 shows that majorities of the population in developing countries still consider 

that sex between unmarried couple is morally unacceptable. This includes 

Indonesia, Pakistan, Egypt, Nigeria and the Philippines (Chamie, 2018). 

Regarding with the premarital sex research, Indonesia has a similar issue 

relating with the trends. In contrast with America and other countries, the issue of 

sex before marriage in Indonesia is still considered as taboo in the norms of 

Indonesian’s society and culture. Based on the research conducted by Parker and 

Nilan, people in Indonesia specifically in West Sumatra upholds the importance 

of young woman’s virginity status as dignity to symbolize the continuing 

existence of ethnic group and its distinctive culture. However, there is no doubt 

that the extent of moral panic on the unrestrained behavior of the youth is striking 

in Indonesia (Parker&Nilan, 2013). Out of 22.24 million teenagers aged 15-19 

(Bappenas, 2018), a survey that was held by Komisi Perlindungan Anak and 

Kementerian Kesehatan showed that 62.7% teenagers had sex before marriage 

(Yusnita, 2018) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1.2 
Percentage of sex before marriage on teenagers in 2007 and 2012 

Source: Kementerian Kesehatan RI 
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As Figure 1.2 shows, there was a significant increase on male and female 

from 2007 to 2012. According to Indonesia Demographic Health Survey (IDHS), 

the premarital sex with the age between 15 to 24 has increased from 5% to 8% 

for  males and steady rate of 1% for females  (Berliana, Utami, Efendi, & 

Kurniati, 2018). Similar research conducted  by Australian National  University 

and Center for Health Research  of Universitas Indonesia that was done in  

Jakarta, Tangerang and Bekasi to young adults aged between 20-34 years old 

showed that 5.1% had pregnancy   before marriage and gave  birth before 

marriage, and 9.4% had pregnancy before marriage and gave birth after  marriage 

(Berliana, Utami, Efendi, & Kurniati, 2018). Whereas, pregnancy among 

teenagers aged 15-19 years old is 1.97% (Kementerian Kesehatan RI, 2014).  

A survey held by Demografi Kesehatan Indonesia, the factors regarding 

the rise in teenagers pregnancy is because of a significant decrease in the use of 

modern contraceptives among ages between 15 to 249 which is about four percent 

out of the total 271.2 million Indonesia’s population (Fikri,2018). In response to 

this, there should be actions and solutions to solve this issue. 

         In fighting against this issue, there are many actions that has been done to 

reduce the rates of premarital sex. As to reduce the rates of pregnancy among 

teenagers, DKT Indonesia collaborate with Departemen Kesehatan Pemerintah 

Republik Indonesia to design and implement social marketing component of HIV 

and AIDS prevention as well as Keluarga Berencana Program. Since millenials 

are mostly digital minded, they created an educational digital platform, which is 

tundakehamilan.com as a reference for finding credible and accurate information 
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about contraceptives. They believe that by making contraceptives accessible for 

everyone, they can improve people’s quality of life by preventing HIV/AIDS, 

sexual transmitted diseases and unwanted pregnancies (DKT Indonesia, 2017).  

Other than DKT Indonesia, Pelayanan Kesehatan Peduli Remaja (PKPR) 

create a program with Badan Kependudukan dan Keluarga Berencana (BKKBN) 

called Generasi Berencana (GenRe). The target audience is young adults aged 

between 10 to 24 years old that are not married. They make activities such as, 

ambassadors selection of GenRe, culture and arts festival, give information and 

educate teenagers to be qualified and planned their future ahead (Kusnadi, 2018). 

However, government’s intervention and concern regarding this issue is still 

considered to be not serious and insufficient in preventing premarital sex among 

teenagers (Nurdiansyah, 2013). 

         A research conducted by Supriyadi and Partini (2011) has shown that 

discussions regarding the value of virginity, topic on reproductive health and 

family intervention could bring positive impact towards the attitude and 

premarital sex behavior among the teenagers. Therefore besides the government, 

there are also organisations or communities that try to solve this issue, and one of 

them is “No Apologies”. “No Apologies” is one of the youth programs from 

Focus on the Family Indonesia which was launched in 2007 by Jimmy Oentoro. 

This program aims to build young people through character building workshops, 

with topics that are relevant to teenager’s life. The topics are about True Identity, 

Dream Big, Be Confident, Anti Bullying, using Media Wisely, No Drugs, No Free 

Sex, Boundaries and Choices, Healthy Relationships and many other relevant 
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topics. This program was made based on problems that teenagers often faced in 

their everyday life, such as false decisions regarding sexuality, culture, 

environment and media that are easily accessed by everyone, the phenomena of 

free sex that becomes normal, data of HIV/AIDS that keeps on increasing, the use 

of drugs and free sex, abortions that starts to be legal and many other urgencies 

behind the making of this program. 

         In emphasizing their mission on preventing teenagers from sex before 

marriage, they conduct workshops and partnered with many schools across 

Indonesia. They make a campaign from one school to another and face teenagers 

with various religious backgrounds. Other than that, they also promote their 

campaign through mass media, specifically through social media to show their 

activities. 

 

I.2 Identification of the Problem 

         Premarital sex or having sex before marriage still becomes an issue for 

both developed and developing countries, and teenage birth rates continuosly 

keeps on increasing worldwide. There are many factors that contribute to this 

issue. One of them is the globalization of  mass  media, especially through  the 

internet. The mass media including the social media has influenced the normative 

values regarding  with the sexual behaviour including the premarital  sex 

behaviour. Over the past half century, the attitude towards the behaviour and 

respect towards sex before marriage have changed worldwide. Eventhough, 

majorities of people in developing countries including Indonesia still consider 
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premarital  sex to be morally unacceptable, the prevalence of  premarital sex 

keeps on increasing (Chamie, 2018). 

         Knowing the threats of media that could influence and change sexual 

behavior, a Christian based Non Governmental Organization called Focus on the 

Family Indonesia started to concern on this issue and create a program called “No 

Apologies”. “No Apologies” realize that having sex before marriage between 

unmarried couple is a form of violations on moral issues that has been taught by 

every religion. Since then, “No Apologies” held workshops and campaigns to 

many schools and communities across Indonesia to deliver the message on the 

truth about love, life and sex. This movement aims to make a great impact 

towards the society, specifically emphasizing on no sex before marriage.  

Since the pehnomena of premarital sex still considered as taboo in the 

norms of Indonesian people, developing effective marketing communication 

strategies are needed in promoting values to influence the target audience, both 

through the social media and campaign activities. 

 

I.3 Statement of the Problem 

Based on the background research above, the focus of this research is “How does 

“No Apologies” as one of Focus on the Family Indonesia’s program used as a 

strategy to upholds Christian values against sex before marriage?” 
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I.4 Purpose of the Study 

Based on the context of the research, the purpose of the study is: 

1. To determine how does “No Apologies” as one of Focus on the Family 

Indonesia’s program used as a strategy to upholds Christian values  against 

sex before marriage.  

  

I.5 Significance of the Study 

Theoretical use: 

In theoretical terms, this research contributes to the development of 

communication science studies, as well as on research that are mainly about 

communication strategy. Therefore this research could become the reference and 

the sources for further research about a similar topic or for the research. 

Practical use: 

In practical terms, this research aims to give insights and knowledge for further 

research as a reference on communication science, especially on communication 

strategy. 

Academic use: 

In academic terms, this research could be used as an additional knowledge for the 

society  about the movement that is against sex before marriage, as well as raising 

the awareness. 
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I.6 Organization of the Study 

  Chapter 1 Introduction 

  This chapter is about the background on the research to understand the problem as 

well as giving a wide picture on what problem that is being discussed. This 

chapter is divided into background information, problem identification, statement 

of the problem, purpose of the study and the significance of the study. 

Chapter 2 Object of Research 

This chapter is about the object and as the main focus of the research. It will be 

explained in detail about the background. The object of this research would be the 

communication strategy of “No Apologies” program through social media and 

campaign activities.  

  Chapter 3 Literature Review 

  This chapter is about literature review that consists of concepts and theories about 

communication, communication strategy, campaign, symbolic interaction, social 

marketing as well as other theories that support the framework.  

  Chapter 4 Research Methodology 

  This chapter is about the paradigm that is being used in this research, the methods 

that are being used and the data collection method, data analysis method, validity 

and reliability, unit of analysis and research limitation. 

  Chapter 5 Research Findings and Discussion 

  This chapter discusses about the result of the research from a theoretical point of 

view and towards the conclusion.  
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  Chapter 6 Conclusion and Suggestion 

  This chapter is about the conclusion which is the main point of the overall 

discussions in theoretical way as well as the suggestions for further research in the 

future. 

	


